
JenniferL. Hall

From: SarahHert <sarahahert@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, 
To: Redistricting
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Focusmapinput

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Towhom itmayconcern,   

Ilikemap102, 106, 116, and117. IaminAnaheim that ispartofPYLUSD andthese maps best represent my
community area.  

Thank you,  

Sarah Hert
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JenniferL. Hall

From: Brenda Barrera <brendabarrera663@gmail. com> 
Sent: Monday, February
To: Redistricting
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Redistricting Testimony

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Myname isBrenda Barrera. Iheard about theredistricting through thecommunity forums thatOCCORD is
doing around ourcommunity. Ihave lived inDistrict 4sinceIwaseight yearsold. Iwent tothelocal schools of
theanaheim school district untilIgraduated fromhighschool. NowIam24years oldandIamamanager ofa
children'sentertainment center. WhatIlovemostaboutmycommunity isthediversity ofculture andhowthey
come together andwork inunity toachieve things thatbenefit everybody. Iamsupporting themap114because
itiswhatbest represents mypersonal interests. Italsomaintains thehistorical neighborhoods like "The
Colony." Ihope thatmyopinion istaken intoconsideration and thevoteofthemayor andcouncil members
goes tothemapthat thecommunity isadvocating for.   

Best regards,  
Brenda Barrera
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JenniferL. Hall

From: JimStevenson <jim@americanbullnose. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February
To: Redistricting
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Redistricting mappreference andcomments

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Ofthe6 "Focus Maps" currently under consideration (102, 104, 106, 114, 116, and117) Iprefer102whileI
specifically don'tlike104or114.  

Someoftheprimary goalsofgoingtodistrict-based representation forcityelections aretogiveconstituents
confidence that theirvoice isbeing heard, that their concerns arebeing considered, andthat thesystem isfair
andnotbeing "rigged" inanyway. Theinitial districts, adopted in2016, created apathforminority groups to
getonto thecitycouncil, andthateffort hasshown success withamorediverse citycouncil thanhad
previously existed. Thedistricts havealsoputthespotlight onissues thatarespecific todifferent partsofthe
city, andweareseeing ashift toward addressing someofthose issues suchasblight along Beach Boulevard,  
traffic/parking issues intouristy areas, andparks inolder neighborhoods. It'simportant that thenewmapnot
losetheground gained onthose goals while alsobuilding confidence intheprocess forallresidents andvoters.  

Map102makes minimal, butsensable changes. Asaddressed above, thedistricts astheywerecreated justafew
years agohavehadsuccess andarebeginning tobear fruit, thusitseems appropriate tonotmake dramatic
changes. Districts 1and2would remain unchanged which isinlinewith their comparatively steady
demographics, andthewestern portion ofDistrict 6, alargely industrial area, ismoved intoDistrict 5withan
adjacent industrial area. Possibly themostsignificant change fromthecurrent mapwould betheareasouth of
the5andnorthwest ofDisneyland moving fromDistrict 3toDistrict 4andaneighborhood westofState
College Boulevard moving fromDistricts 4and5moving toDistrict 3tohelpbalance outpopulations. This
fairlyminimal shifting ofexisting residents brings twoneighborhoods intodistricts with theirdominant feature.  
Specifically, theareasouthofthe5isimpacted bythetraffic/noise/crowds oftheDisneyland resort district,  
while theareawestofState College Boulevard isofsimilar ageanddemographics, asthe
adjacent neighborhoods inthecentral District 3. Myfinalpoints infavorofthismapare inhowitcanaddress
the "confidence intheprocess" goalsofdistrict representation. Multiple studies onboth thestate andnational
levels show thatvoters don'ttrustmaps thathavemany oddshapes andfingers. Such maps give theappearance
ofelected officials selecting theirvoters, notofvoters selecting their representatives. Evenwhen madewith
virtuous intentions suchasmaking majority-minority districts, "amoeba-like" political boundaries breed distrust
invoters. This iswhytheStateofCalifornia andmany national redistricting advocacy groups promote anduse
metrics such as "polygon score" toencourage rational boundaries thatcommon people recognize. InAnaheim,  
freeways likethe5, andmajor boulevards suchasEuclid andState College should serve assuchboundaries
when possible toencourage public trust.    

Myfinalpoints infavorofMap102arealsothereasons Idon'tfavor Maps 104and114. Map104divides the
neighborhood between StateCollege Boulevard andEastStreet intopartsofthree different districts (#3, #4, and
5) withafinger ofDistrict 3along LaPalma andafinger ofDistrict 5south ofSycamore. While possibly done

with thebestofintentions, itlooks tothecasual voter likeacollusion between therepresentatives ofDistricts 3
and5toeither grabpolitical friends orkeepoutpolitical enemies. Meanwhile, Map114muddies theclear
border ofEuclid Avenue byputting oneneighborhood inthenorthofDistrict 2intoDistrict 3andmoving a
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section onthesouthwest ofDistrict 4near Disneyland intoDistrict 2. Map114alsodivides theneighborhood
northwest ofDisneyland butsouthofthe5between Districts 3and4witheachbeing astubby finger into the
other'sotherwise continuous space. Thisappears tobeamapthat ismore concerned withbalancing numbers
andethnicities ofpeople but ignores geography, communities ofinterest, andpolygon scores andthusopens the
door tovoter distrust.   

Voters trustmaps thatmakesense visually andhave largely equal populations. Ifvoters feel thatarcane
demographic datawereusedandtheresults aremany fingers across logical boundaries, then theywill feelthat
thenewsystem isjustasrigged andtheoldsystem, willdisengage fromthecommunity, andwilladdtothe
divisions weseeinsociety onthenational scale. I'mnotsaying demographic datadoesn'thave itsplace; we
don'twantapretty mapthat inherently disadvantages some groups, but ifthecurrent boundaries arelargely
working andminor tweaks suchasthose proposed inMap102would maintain orenhance thegoalsofthe
district process, thensuchamapshould bethelogical choice.   

JimStevenson
Aresident ofAnaheim District 3
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JenniferL. Hall

From: Blessedmst < blessedmst@aol.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Redistricting; Blessedmst
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Comments onNDCMap104

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

GreetingsAnaheimRedistricting Committee:   

IamaresidentinArea2. Afterreviewingthedataprovidedforallmaps, 102, 104, 106, 114, 116, and117, Iaminfavorof
NDCMap104forthefollowingreasons:  

thedeviationfromidealinnumberandpercentage islowestacrossallareas, 1 - 6, atatotalof911and1.57%  
respectively,  

Area2ofNDCMap104remainsthebasicallythesameinallcategorieswhencomparedtomaps102, 106, 116and
117becausethe % ofdeviationinnumberandpercentageremainsat -1and0.00%, respectively.  

thehighestdeviationfromidealappearstobeinNDCMap114, at2,766, 4.77%, whichhadaslightimpactonArea2
at164, .28%.  

Ifthereisavotetobehad, IwouldvoteforNDCMap104specifically forArea2.  

Thankyoufortheopportunity toprovideinput. Itisappreciated.  

TheresaHines
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